
Druid Hills Garden 

Club Meets With 

Mrs. Eva Wiley 
The Druid Hills" Garden Club 

recently met at the home of Mrs 
Eva Wiley where the president, Mrs 
Inez Ellis presided. 

Program chairman, Mrs Minnie 
Connor gave a presentation on bulb 
planting and borders. 

Many members have begun work 
on their spring boarders 

The club made plans for its 
Charistmas party to be held at the 
home of Mrs, Ann Williams on 
December 8. 

The following members attended 
*e meeting: Mrs. Emma Wade, Brs. Della Simmons, Mrs. Roberta 
Lyles, Mrs. Edna Gaston, Mrs 
Saphease Blackmon, Mrs. Rebecca 
Patterson, Mrs. Dora McGill, Mrs. 
Sadie English, Mrs. Queen Ellis, 
Mrs. Inez Ellis, Mrs. Minnie Conner, 
Mrs. Ann Williams, and Mrs. Hattie 
McCree 

The meeting concluded with a 
delicious dinner. 

Washington Height 

Garden Club Plans 

For Fall Festival 
The Washington Heigh!. Garden 

Club discussed plans for a fall festiv- 
al and participation with the Fede- 
ration of Garden Clubs at a recent 
meeting held in the home of Mrs. 
Willitte Patterson. President Lois 
Scott presided at the meeting. 

Highlights included planning for 
the fall festival to be held at the West 
Charlotte Community Center on 
Nov. 29. 

The club will attend the Federat- 
ion of Garden Clubs on Dec. 6 at the 
Greenville Community Center. 

Washington Height members wiii 
reveal their secret pals at the Dec. 4 
meeting to be held at the home of 
Mrs. Carrie Pitts. 

Visitors attending the November 
meeting were Mrs. Annie People 
from Blackville. S.C. She is the sist- 
er of member Mrs. Lillie Mae 
Carter. 
Members present at the meeting 

ire as follows: Mrs. Lois Scott, Mrs. 
Mhel Choate, Mrs Willitte Patter- 
ed Mrs. Essie Stoval, Mrs. Jessie 
jee Hamlin, Mrs. Arlean Gabriel, 
4rs. (Carrie Pitts, Mrs. Nancy 
Snglish, Mrs. Cora Gaither, Mrs. 
illie Mae Carter, and Mrs. Edena 
Villiams. 

The Jeffersons 
George's big mourn and matching 

ego are hurriedly humbled when he 
is challenged to display his boxing 
ability, on “The Jeffersons," Sun- 
day, November 18 at 9:30 p.m. on 

WBTV, Channel 3. 
Having volunteered to help Mar- 

cus in the art of self-defense, George 
has a verbal-soon to be physical-run- 
in at the gym. 

12—Noon Tuesday is the deadline for 
placing your news items and photos 
in the Charlotte Post. 

GEORGE HOLLAND ADMIRES 

.Florida Broad leaf mustard 

Growing Vegetables Isn’t Just 

A Hobby For George Holland 
Dy busan Ellsworth 
Post Staff Writer 

Growing vegetables isn’t just a 

hobby for George Holland of Char- 
lotte; it’s a way of life. 

Raised on a 200-acre farm in South 
Carolina, Holland has continued 
growing vegetables in his own gard- 
ens. 

“I’ve had a garden all my life," 
Holland said. “It doesn’t make sense 
to buy vegetables when you can 
raise them cheaper.” 

For 25 years, Holland, a landscap- 
er had plowed gardens for people. 
Holland has also maintained his own 

gardens near his home on Condon 
Street off Oaklawn for 16 years. 

His organic gardens fertilized with 
cottonseed mill and applied with a 

farm tractor yield enough turnip 
greens, okra, tomatoes sweet pot- 
atoes, onions and other assorted 
greens to feed his family, and 
neighbors willing to pick the veget- 
ables themselves. 

Dannelly, Leeper Have 

Varying Opinions About Issues 
continued from page l 

missed. “There’s no question 
about it,” Leeper began, “It will 
cause people to have a limited 
number of Blacks and more burden 
will be place on Charlie and me." 

Dannelly agreed, "Yes, Harvey 
will be missed, mainly because of 
his knowledge and capabilities.” 

uespite the loss of Gantt, Dannelly 
and Leeper feel they will be able to 
meet the needs of the Black 
immunity 

Leeper said he will continue to 
voice his concerns and be vigilant 
over discussions. Dannelly said that 
he was pressured to run at large (but 
decided to stick with district 
because of lack of time), which 
proved his affectiveness on the 
council both in the Black community 
and the community at large. 

A personal concern for Charlotte 
outlined by Dannelly included better 

I 

jobs for the underpnviledged, "They 
aren't looking for handouts, they are 

looking for decent work," he said. 
He also wants more decent housing 
for poor and public housing in 
scattered sights 

Leeper plans to be an active part 
of a massive voter registration drive 
which will enhance the Black vote 
turnout and in turn elect more Black 
leaders. 

And finally, the councilmen's 
views on the Greensboro situation: 
“I’m definitely anti-Communist,” 
Dannelly said, "We should not give 
the Communist or Klan any 
publicity. We should keep our eyes 
open so that this will not happen in 
Charlotte.’’ 

Leeper feels, "While Blacks 
certainly have to be involved in 
freedom and people opposed to our 
freedom we should be cautious 
about types we pick as allies, as 

opposed to allowing people to pick us 
as allies.11 

Although he gives most of his 
garden vegetables away, Holland 
said he charges a small amount for 
large quantities to be used for 
freezing. 

Growing knee-high turnip greens 
with leaves larger than a hand is not 
difficult to do, according to Holland 

This Charlotte gardener said he 
spends only 30 minutes to an hour at 
a time in his garden when he thinks 
its necessary. 

“I fix the ground right. Put them 
out (the vegetables) and then forget 
about them,” Holland said. 

In offering hints for having a 

healthy garden Holland recom- 
mended never plowing the ground 
when its wet. and knowing what 
vegetables to plant and when to 
plant them. 

Holland is married and has a 

ten-year-old son who assists his 
father with gardening duties. 
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ATTEND THE 

CHURCH 

OF 

YOUR CHOICE 

THIS SUNDAY 

Merchants Who Advertise In The Post Are Telling 

You They Appreciate Your Business! 

Patronize Them!! 

1*79 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 door Automatic transmission j 
power steermg factory air 3 to choose from 

___*4895 
1*7* CHEVY VAN VI Automatic transm.ssion power 
Steer.ng factory air Dark green fin.sh j 

•3195 
l*7« CHEVY MONZA TOWN COUPE VS. a speed, power 

steering, lactory a,r. silver Blue « 389o 
1977 Dodgr Monoco Coupe V « Automatic power steering j factory air. white with red root and interior 

*3495 
1*75 CHEVROLET MONZA COUPE 4 cylinder 4 speed ! 
radio and heater Beige win oiack roof 

•1995 
1*79 CHEVROLET MONZA TOWNE COUPE Automatic 
transmission air condition.ng Satin silver 4i.. * l49o 

1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4 door nard top Automatic 
transmission powei steering factory air sol'd black j 
SPECIAL! fcr.es- *o9o 

1977 AMC HORNET 4 floor 6 Cylinder engine automatic ! 
transmission power steering factory air conditioning 24.000 
miles 

•3495 I 
1977 BUICK LASABRE 4 floor fully equ ped factory a«r I 

1 

dark brown fin.sh SPECIAL 

•2995 | 
1974 BUICK 22S LIMITED 4 drive Loaded with goodies j 
maroon and wh.te — 

•2v9o i 
197S FORD GRAN TORINO WAGON V8, automatic frans 
mission power steering, factory air tan finish SPECIAI'! 

*1295 
1974 FORD LTD hard ?op couoc Fully equipped factory 
a*r Tuxedo black % 

•1495 
1977 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO fui»y equipped factory 
air Twofrom which to choose 

*3195 

THE ABOVE CASH PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE APPLICABLE SALES 
TAX. TITLE. PEES AND DOCUMENTARY FEES OF *10 00 

■ Toyota City One of The Carolina’s Largest Volume Dealers” 
The Mew 1980 Toyota's are Coming In! 


